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1~4o. 4. I
TORONTO, FEBRUARY 20, 1892.

MISSION 4AR)r.
VACATION

girls promnisod ler
rould do something
-n money for their
Li circe during thoîr
Dit The hright
soon passed aways
b. firet Sunday in
nber the children
".d in Sunday-

K atie, Mollie,
,Susie, Annme and

e were ail there.
>by one their short
s vere told. Katie
firs6 She said:

udma gave me ton
sveek for getting
for bier, so 1: have
a sixty cents."1 MOl-
blue oye shono as
ave her silvar dollar
>te il he said, "lfor
eying aMy gracions'
siont]'." Thon Jen-
Mid in her sweet
:"lA blind old lady

ne a gold dollar for
ng the. Bible te lier
F SuindtY." 'When
Ms tan' came she

as roBy as lier
ap'. Baldwin applos

wesid: I earned
et for feeding the

~es e nd fifty for
ne up dishes when

eas girl was away."
the. youngest.

lier offering slow-

à h. mid: 
al got

-five cents for

came st with

ber ' seventy-five cents,

whîchtshe had earned by
solling "«missioflfry sun-
flowers," as abc callid lier
emali gardon of thern

So those littlo girls b-e
gan their fail work by
pntting four dollars and
sixty cents into thoir
troasury, tho roault of a
missionary vacation

A GOOD REPUTA-
TION

"IDUN'T know tbat
you will býe able ta do
mucb with hini," said a
father te the principal
of a school te iwhom ho
hâd brought bie son as
a pupil, Ilho i.s so.fnll of
mischief."

ceDoes he tell the
truth2 asked the prin-
cipal. -Can 1 always
dopcnd on his word ?"I

IlO vos," uaid the fa-
ther, Ilho is honoat; ho
will tell the truth even
wben it is against him-
seIl"

"lThon wo can manage
him," said the principal.
Ilho will mako a manly
mian." And ho did.

A L>xui anJ1 innocent
reuiark may ha% c a q1uepr
sound. as when a lad)

wound ul> a lottor b3
sayîng: ",OW I muat say
good-bye, tfor my foot
arn so cold that I Sen
harly hold the pen. W'9
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LTTLE HINDOU GIRLS AND
TIEIR DOLLS.

IIY COUSNIS HELEN.

1 Ntisr tell the StrsnEANI roaders of
suiiething I rend flot long ago about the
littie girls of India and their deils

Once a year regularly the little Hindoo
girls arc expcctcd to destroy thoir doils.
It is on a festival day when a great feaut
i.. inadIe to one of tho gedi. Euirly in the
inorning the little girls dress theînsel,!cs
in thecir brighitest colours They then
rarry otffringse!o ricetttlite god. Cornin'
var ILC irni tne temiple, LflOy gel, titer d0115
and go nimrcbing througli the streets lu

* Vthe inany country roads. There under

the overhanging tîtango trocs is a fountain
* which las generally been erected by seme

I
DJY 11EV. W. TENDALL

I sAw' a littie girl wbo was juet r
te go te cburch ene brigbt Sabbath u
ing a foidaye ago. Her mahall cou
her a new drea, new mantie, new î
a new hat, and a abc looked at heradi
coyy and neat and pretty she joyfuly
claimed, IlOh, ma, I ami ail new."

IlNo," I replied, I y little dear, yoni
net new. It is only the ciothes ta
on yen that are new. There ia morec
littie girl or boy than their clothes, il
thoy can put on and take off at plea
Thero ie the body, which needs food
neurislirnt; and thon therei h
'which will live when your joyl
Your seul is net new. You oere ne
sin, and tbo Bible calle tbe ainful s
'the old mmmn,' and God commands u
' put off the old man with hie deeds,'ý
tboy are sinful, and te ' put on the r
muan,' wbidh mens that ail little beys a
girls, as well ai.rnn d wemen, muust'
boru again-that le made new by the Li
Spirit.

I kuew a little boy who felt thati
was a great aluner. Well, he waa iu
sorry for bis sins, which means that
repented. Ho went alone and prayed
Qed te, forgive hlm for Jeans' aake, i
died for bis aine. He believed that J*
christ saved him, aud %1' at Once ho 1
forgiven aud made « il new,' and was vi
happy. Hoe rau around witb deiý
Everything be saw Beemed new and br4
with the glory of Qed, because bis ho
was tnadonew. Loet ail who read thise
' Croate in rue a dlean heart and roee
riglit spirit within me,ansd when Qed &i
this thoy will bie able to aay with a bd~
inoaning than the littie girl referred
, I amn ail new'"

1~ I 1 tii'h S UNBThAM

,,BE QOD AFRAID ? Il
TuE sun wva3s hining brigbtly,wbon the

fihorman kissed hie wvife Jean, and baby
Jeannette, and set sal for a menth's
absence.

«Il pray Cod bless aud koop tbee, wife,"
ho said ini husky tone.

"lhMe tou, daddy ?"I said the littie eue,
clinging te bis knee.

Ay, ay," ho anewered, lifting bier
tend eriy, 'Iye tee, my boiîuy wee lass: the
Lord keep thee sale tili dladdy gets back."

Ile Qe d way eut on the big water tee ?I

slie askeil.
"lThat's what ho is," was the hearty

auswver, Ilelso it would bo a bad journey
for mie. Qed grant I rnny nover go where
I cannot find hlm."
And soJeanuette was left clinging te her

inother's gewn, wbile the great creakiug
swaying ssii carried bier father away eut
beyond lier sight.

But as the day wore ou, tho sun hid bis
face behind blsck elouds; the wind came
boerning up acrose the waters, making
the waves rear up their hoads witb angry
wvhite faces àletior Jean's face grew
white tee, net wvith anger, but with fear,
sud littie Jeannette, iooikiug up f rom her
play on the cabin Iloor, and wvhcro she ball
been dragging n simall, white-rigged sbip,
grow sad.

She loft tho little craft Iying or. iLs ribs,
wbile she cropt up te the inetber'e aide:
"Mlýaîinxiy," sho said, pullîiug down tho
apron, whidh the flshermaU'e Wi:O b ad
thromn uver lier lîead te bide lier diitress
frein the chiîd, "Mammy, be yeu 'fraid
'cause the wind b!ow ? I

Muttitor Jean enly answcred by bursting
iute tears, as the thunder new sbook

MISSIONARY NUTlS
I*b grcing nutting,* iaxd .Iultillt%,î

And muid Jane in gqmhigl wu,'
And with ailI the nuts I gitter

Tim l8 tho tlîîng l'il du.
1 i4hudi eoII thtoîi c.11 fur nuuoiy,

And cery peonny briglit
Wi'i I i f.,r- theo WViig %%*Ulke-rm,

Tlo senti tho GtBspol light.'

'q' te rnts lire fuîlling, falliîîg
<)ldit h grass amnd nu the ruck'.,
:~nlthe penii F dropping .Irt-làping
In the iini.ionlLry box

An#] the Gospel liglît la shîining
lu Vite darkness far awa%,

And the children both arc lmî.lp>
lu thoir work and in thecir phly

pliotit IlIindou. Around the fountain iii a tho cabin, and the rain came d
great -Iep tank in which arc feathory av ins s walls. Jeannette etood at
llnitabouo. ieutiful swuîying forres, and tall, windom watching the flerco poer of

Iwhite :~ Marbie istops lead down tu titorits, thon oceping back to ber mon
the watcr. Iown the stcps4 the littie arins ' Mlarnry," aho whispered, «'be
Ilinduo girls go, and cltiping their preci- afram tee?
ous dolîs; to thieir hoarts with a last good- 1 Child, no," nwered theo mi
hy. t-,sq thcîuî, with inilty eye.4, inte tho,* wlîat st&rmn can teuch him ? I
wator. "But hle ut on the water with dý

Now ve înay wcll believe that it is a ye mind ho 8aid se. If Qod is net 'in~
struggite for theso littlo girls to givo up m rammy, be'il keep daddy safe; euzn
thecir duih.. But thoy tbink tho god will know lie will,» and back went the j

ble& tui If t.lîoy thu.h gie him their truster te the wee ship on the floor.
dearcbt tr'*asures. E% en in titis Christian And theugh the storm ragea madly
land littie girls mnuy leun îî lesson frein that nighit, Jeannettes mother held 1
these pur hcathien chiidrcn. How itiany little seceper on ber quiet boeem, sal
uf yu. lierc in tho iiiidst u! tho brighit ovor and ovor te horseif, IlQed la net aù
light uf ti Gubpiei, ]ta% c the 81îirit of theso and hie is with Jein on the wator."
littie Hiîîdoo girls te give to Ced the best
you have? 1 I Ahi ÂLL NEW.
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~HE SUNBBAM. 15

HELPS HIS MOTHER

1 went down the sireot to.day
law a littlo lad

meface was juat the kind of face
mako a person glad,

ras so plump and rosy-chookcd,
acheerful and s0 bright,

aado me think of applo-tinio,
d Iillcd me with dolight,

W him busily at work,
-le blithe as blackbird'a sang

Mt rry, mellow whi8tle rang
lploasant streot along.

thae the kind of lad 1 liku
tbought as I pass4ed by,
ies busy, cheory, whistling boys
lake grand men by-and.by."

ut thon a playmate carne along,
Wn leaned amras the gato,
planthat promised Iota of fun
&.nd frolic to relate.
lie boys are waiting for us now,
5o hurry up 11 he cricd.
little whistler Bhook his head,
W Il »can't corne," ho replied.

ýan't corne? Why net, I'd like to know?
Rbat hinders 7"I a8ked the other.

Y, don't You sec ?"I came ibe reply,
rm buBy helping mother
esIota to do, and so I like
Io help lier ail I can;
I've ne Urne for fun just now,"

Wd this dear littie man.

like to hear you talk like that,"
b'tld the littie lad;

,elp mether ail you cmn, and mako
or kind beart light and grlad."

me good to think of him,
knowîa that thore are othors

,like this manly little boy,
e hold and help their mothers.

LESSON NOTES,..

FIRST QUÂRTER.

STUDIIS INI TH£ OLD TESTAuENT.

. 8. LIMsoN Ix. [Feb. 28.

JEREMIAU PIIISECUTEV.

r.37. 11-21. Memory versos, 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Il am with thee, saith the Lord, te de-

WheI wer. besieging Jernaalem? The
Aldoa army.
Wby had they gene away for a while 1

Tho Egyptians woru murching againat Thoy wont atter ln and*.took, him p*w
thn. crier.

What did Jorcnii try to du? Ho Whoro did thoy tako him 1 To King
tried to go out of the City te bis homo. Nobuchadnezzar.

Who mot him 7 " A captain of tho W~hat did lie de?1 Ho put te doath the
ward." 1two sens ef Zedokiah, aind thon put ot

What did tbîo captain say tu lîîw? b is oyos, and carriod himx away te Babylen.
"Thou falloat away ta the Chaldoans." What happced to Jerusalem 1 The

What did Joremiah 8ay?7 'It is falso. bouse weo burnod and tho walle broken
Wh".t did tho captain do?1 Ho took jdowu.

Joremiilà to the princs.~ %whu cai-mt hiit intlv What w.caxne uf the peopleo? Ail the
prison. 1chie! pooplo wore ca.rriod away a davec

WVhy did thoy net lot laina go fro? to Babylon.
They wero %cry iiuagry with hili, bccatimu iWhy we the pulorest peuple loft 1 To
ho had muid the Chitdvan. wubtll dctru., taku cure uf thu 4 inoyanis dLnd fiolds.
Jorusalciii, and s.. they wcre roady tu Who hud said that udi thie would
bolieva auytiîing LaWd o! lumuzà. 'hal.pvn' ud, thrtugh lia. pru;ahots, had

How long did Jorerniiuh stay in the foretold iL
dungeen? Many dv.ys. Could the peuple havé, hîlpod it lj Y..;

Who thon aient fur hiiný King Zedu- Gud eaid hoe would ami, c tlàttli ! thoy would
kiab. repent,.

What did lio ask bina ? Il, tiacr any Why did tlîoy nut fursttke their ainsi1
word frorn the Lord ?"' TÉciec idi'Wt7ra boliovo wlaat thoô pro-

What did Joriiah answer 1 Tha phot4 said, and the3 Iu cd their ai.
ig.. . . thon ghalt bo dolivorod intu tho Did this captivity. teacli thon, a lemon
hand of the king ef Babylon." which thoy nover fergot ý Yen, they

Waa net Joromiah vory brave tu speak uover worehipped idole again :after they
eo boldly ? Yes; for ho muet ha va thouglit came back from tho captivity.
that the king would be angry witnh ina. CÂTUCiIsMu C)S

Did the king sond Jeremiah back te tho W/wo waa A bel I Citina rightoaus bire-
dungeen te, die ? No; ho lot him stay in ther, whomn ho liated.
tho court of the prison and ordercd food Wh0 ns Enoch!1 A aian who pled
to bc given bim overy day. Ged, and who was taken up te, heaven

What promise was fulfillod to Jore- without dying.
miah I "I arn with tbee, saith the Lord, Wkho was Noah 1 That good ûnr who
te deliver thee." was saved in the ark whon the world

OÂTECBISM QUES-TIONS. was drowned.
P/ho was A dam? The first man thalt.

Ged made,fand the fathor of us ai.
Who was Evel1 The fir8t weman, and

the mether of us a&U.
Who vw Cain ? Adarn's oldcst son,

who killed bis brother.

B.C. 586.] LESsox X. [March 6.
TUE DOWNYFALL OF JUDAII.

Jer. 39. 1-10. Memnory verses, 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Behold your beuse is loft unto yen
desolate."-htatt, 23.3,8.

FLOSSIES TE.S

wby.
Birg Uncle WVill said, "«id liko to seo à

tear. l'vo got soething in my pocket
for a littie girl that can 8110w melne.

Flosaie did net cry 80 loud.
Thon Uncle WVi1l a.dded: Iîlet round and

sweet 1 "
IlO0what is it?7 Olvo it tomel 1 » rie

Flos8ie, climbing up into Uncle Wiits lop.
"Wall, wheoe's the tear 7" said Unclo

WiILl But F1owsie couldn't find one.
IlI thought se.» said Uncle Will.

Who was the Iast king of Judah 7 -______

Zedekiah. HELP JOHNNY FIRST.
Who led an ariny against Jeru8alem, A DnAR littie girl was caught by tbe

the capital of Judab? 'Nebuchadnezzar, hcavy timbors of a Kansas City achool-
king of Babylen. bouse when it was blown dewn by a storrn.

How long did hoe try befere ho conld Mbon some men came ta bclp ber out, aho
take the City? A year and a halE' said: IlDon't mind me; help Johnny out

What did King Zedekiah do wht n the fint. ho is only tive year old.» Don7t,
city ;*ell ? Ho man away. yen think that was noble ini the little girl

W hat did Nobuchadncazar's soldiers du, 7 in that time of danger êêtid trouble?1

_____________ i
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ORDERLY. MISUNDERSTOOD.
Wil Eni's niy bat?" Two littie sand beaps by the sea,
Who's senu ny knife?" Ag much alike as pa and poa,
'i, ho's slung my coat under Baside oe heap a l:ttle lad,

tho couch ?" With serf ous eyee and ail intent
Thoro you go, my boy. Whcn Upon his work, with patience bad

you came into tho bouse last bloulded a mound, and as I wont
evoning you flung your bat Past hies I wondercd what it mmh
acrose the room, jumped out of "A pie? " I asked. "A fort," said 1
your shoos and kickod thees

OROUOH PLAY. right and loft, wrigglcd out of your coat Bgpside the other pile ofsand

EICi the pictureofsm boys nt1and gave it a tees, and now yon are aun Teestatn odhie a

ilày in China. But it scoms te be a rough 1 iioyed becauso each article hasn't gatberod She patted with ber baby hend

sort of play, doesn't it? Why, it scemB itef into a chair te be roady for you The warm, white hillock, and I à
they have fallen out witb each othor' whon you dress in the morning. Il<That ie a noble fort you've mad

Ju8t ses how that ugly follow with bis: Who cut those sboe-strings? You did "o teape"eeasee e
pig-tail flying out bohind is pulling away, it, te 1Pave oue minute's time in untyig W rw ok adyudrtn
at the hair of the other one 1 1 really bo- tiiem'1 Your knife is under the baid, where The happy fancies children hava
liove he mens te pull it off. But, any how, it rolled whien you hopped, skipped and Busy amaid the sea-beach sand,
boys ought not te be rougli whcn they play, jumipod ont of your trousers.Thtlwahdwieb nya'
whether tbey are in hecathen China or in Your collar jes down belhind the drawere, That boy woud bhie ay pae a i

this Christian land of ours. Yet, 1 am' 'one of your socks on the foot of the bedl, TA boywf would hiea sit brai

sorry te say, they will do it. I have and your vest may be in the kitchen wood- A olwieoudhsitrh.

seon it mysef--seen them bite and scratch box for ail you know, Twa little sand heaps by the ses,
and pinch and slap eachi other ju8t like Now, thon, nxy way bas always been the As much alike as pea and ppa.
they wsre wild animais from the woods. easiest way. I had rather lling my bat_________
What a shamo it ie l-Litte Wo'rker. down than bang it up; I'd rather kick my

_____________boots under the sofa than place thees in BERTHA'S FA«ULT.
the hall; I'd rather run the risk of epoil- "MAMMA, please give me somethir

"ONCE A DAY." ing a new coat than change iL. do," eaid Bertha oe morning. "lI val
TnnvrT yeare ago, one of the moat fam- 1 owu te being rcckless and elovenly, be busy."

eue elophants-that travelledl in this coun- but, ah me' haven't I bail te pay for iL Marnma said, IlYee, Bertha, yen av~
try wus IIOld Columbus." During on of ton times over 1 Now, set your foot right enough now to food and water the chie
his sumxner trips through Virginia ho 'onadetrieebaerdrI ail yourseif, and yen may do it, nighl
3topped at the town of D-. In the a trait that can bo acquired. morning."
neighbouring tewn of H-, a boy famil- An orderly man can make two suite of Bertha jumped up and down. "

iarly callcd 'IDave," and notorious for clothes last longer and look botter than a w111 ho sucb fun," she said.
leadership in ail kinds of miscbievout, slovenly man can do witb four. Il je not just for fun yen are ted
tricks, deterxnined tu show uff hefore thI. An orderly mnan wiii be an accurate said mamina, "land remnember dear, I
other boys at "Oid Columbus's " expense. man If ho is a carpenter, every joint '11~ not tell yen eaeh time. Yen muest rui
and invited several of bis companione to fit; if ho je a turner hie goods wili look ber it ail yourself."
go witb him. .neat; if ho is a merchant, hie books wiii "I viii,» promaieed Bertha, Iland I

Hlaving corne te the elophant'e stable, show neither blots nor errors. An orderly g o h ie hn.
Dave gave him, first, candy, then cake, man Île usually an economical man, and For a week the chiokens were well
and finaily criod. "Nov, boys:l" and always a prudent one. If you ehonid ask watered, and thon, oes sad Lime, -D4
eiipped, a piece of tobacco i<ito hie pro- me boy te become rich, I ehonld anever:- forgot 1 It vas a very hot day lu
boscis, intending te get ont of danger, and 'Be orderly; bo accurate." and there wers somne new little bul
enoy O ldClmu%" ig n chicks that needed food and water

an or. Clmu'" iga n A SELFISH BOY. mnch. Poor little thinge, to be starve

But boère ho could inove, Columbus JaiiE tuok the iargest hanana on the day and ail night iu their littie coope
seized him, and whiiled him upward dish the uther day when the fruit was the morniug some of the weakest
throughi the upeuing overhoad againet the passed tu hira. He did thie before bis were dead. Manuna fonnd thom.
roof of the stable. grandmna hail been heiped. Ho looked Jsorry .Bortha was!

Unhurt b3 hie nsxpected "'risc," Dav e ashamed when ho saw ber take the emaîl «Yen are net faithf nI," said man=m
drepped un the bay-muw~ Tb1. otber boyh jie, but lie was giad that hie %' oa so big. trusted yen, but yen were nct fit b
below, supposiug this te bo the "ltrick" But when ho teok off the ekin, the fruit trusted."
promised thein, cried eut in admiration. was black, and unfit toe at. Hie papa'e Bertha tuok ber big bow), sud

"Dave, Dave, do that again '*eyes twinkied, and ho said. sober. face vent out te feed the ci
Dave, comfortbly eeated out of harm's "Thl. largest isu'L ai fflay j the best,, je iL, that vers tee fat and tee old te be

way, very osrncstly anewered: j JaMxie ?"' , y in ene day. She gave thema three
IlNo, boys' I only de that trick once And hie mamma 8aid., I' Selfieh Ioemucli as they neoded, but thie di

ai day 1' often lose what they want te gek' j make the littîs dead oa alive agita


